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Aboukir and Trafalgar-the la.st dearly bought by the great
sailor's tleatli-saved E'urope fromi the archi despot's domination.
Nevertheless, an almiost unbroken series of victories raised
Napoleon's star of empire to its very zenith. The naines o
Marengo, Hohienlinden, Austerlitz, of Jena, Eylau, Friedland,
Wagram, mark successive steps of his advance to almost coin-
plete supremacy in Europe. lie blotted out ancient kingdomns
and overturned historie dynasties. Hie partitioned soine of the
oldest thrones of Euro- among his own family. lie made his
brothers, kings; -bis sisters, princesses; his marshals, grand
dukes and sovereigns. But, as with many another usurper, bis
'<vaulting ambition overleaped itself and fell on the other side."

lis attempt to conquer the Spanish throne, with its historic
inemories of the Emperor Charles V., for his brother Joseph
Bonaparte, was the beginning of the near approaching end. In
the Peninsular Wai le first met his match in military genius,
in fertility of resource, in dauntless andacity. In England's
Iron Duke, iNapoleon found himself face to face with bis destiny.
iDy the hard-won battles of Talavera, Ciudad Rodrigo and
Almeida, of Fuentes (le Onor, of Badajos and Salamanca, anti
finally by the glorious victories of Sebastian, Pampeluna auJ
Vittoria, the power and prestige of Napoleon were broken and
the namne and fame of -England's soldiers and generals were
establisbed forever.

Meanwbile, Napoleon wben at tbe heigbt of bis power ex-
hibited the baseness of his soul by bis divorce froîn bis faithful
and devoted wife, Josephine. For thirteen years she bad
exerted an influence wbich no one else possessed " to soften bis
morose disposition, calmn bis asperity and moderate tbe move-
ments of bis perturbed spirit." The blow fell witb crushing
weight andi inexorable force. Sbe knew too well the relentless,
unbendingr spirit of the nian tu attemipt unavailing resistance.

0c f course," says Dr. Ridpath, "hbe did what could be done to
palliate tbe fali of ber wbom he had loyed with. a certain
tyrannical fondness." In bis relations with. women, Napoleon
uniformly showed himself the vulgar tyrant. Hie returned
witb upstart baughtiness and cruel insuit the tears and suppli-
-cations of the beautiful and unfortunate Queen Louisa of Prussia,
rnotber of the late Kaiser WiUlielm. Hie insulted with insolent
familîarity the ladies of honour of the palace.

Hie followed with. unkingly anti w'ith even unmanly perse-
-Cution the brilliant Madame de Staël, whom he bated witb al
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